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3 The Guest Room Should Have Every Comfort Many Neces- -

J5B sary Accessories for the Guest Room Waste Basket
5jH Often Forgotten in Furnishing Apartment Toma- -

jjjM toes Fried or Boiled Excellent for Breakfast
SB Scalloped Tomatoes.

THE GUEST ROOM.
It is not only the hostess who is

to bo considered when making a set
of rules for week-en- parties or for
visits In general, The guests com-
fort should be taken Into considcra
Hon, not only in the matter of en-

tertainment but in providing for her
room the handy things that come gen-'erall-I under the name of "the com
iforts of home ' and that outside of
'homo (where one can demand ihenn
one does not always find them.

In furnishing her room and in mak
Ing its immediate preparation for her
arrival It is not sufficient to see that
lr is clean and that it has been well
aired. It isn't necessary to provide
her daily with flowers to brlgten the
room, although it Is a charming cour- -

tesy when possible but be sure to see
that she will lack for nothing whil0
in your house

A necessary accessory for the guest-
room, and one that nine times out of
tn, is completely overlooked. Is a
sewing basket containing silk and cot
ton threads, darning cotton hooks

sj and eyes, needles, thimble, scissors,
etc. Many a time a stitch is needed,
and the guest does not like to (rouble
her hostess for these little things. Of
course, many visitors provide them
selves with a traveler's sewing bag
a tiny little affair that can fit Into a
corner of the suit rase but the host-
ess should see that if she has omit-
ted it she will not suffer for its loss.

Also there should be writing mate-
rials both letter paper and corre-
spondence cards, and. of course, a
sufficient supply of ink. pens, blotterI etc. A few books and some of the
new magazines should bo left for her
use. as she is almost sure to want
a quiet hour or two to herself every
day. The hostess will not then have-t-

worry about whether or not she Is
sufficiently amused; and If you have
ever known It, there Is scarcely any
nuisance worse than having a guest
Continually on your mind -- unless It is
perhaps, from the standpoint o: the
guest

"fussing."
the hostess who is everlast-

ingly
A waste basket Is too often forgot

ten In the furnishing of the apart-
ment, and the guest is embarrassed
wondering where to throw away odds
and ends. A waste basket can be
bought for very little cost, or can be
madp at home from nieces or card- -

board and scraps of cretonne or flow-- ,

ered muslins, there is no excuse in
the world for not having one

Of course the visitor brings her
own toilet articles, but the hostess,
in spite of that fact, should provide
her with a good brush and comb, and
a hand mirror. A clothes and hat
brush and a nail brush should also
he placed in the room, in spite of th
fact that she should have, and probI ably has. brought them herself. A

box of powder and be sure that it
Is powder that she will know has1

not previously been opened is an-

other part of the equipment As pow-

der can be bought In small packages
or cans, this is easily managed if in
the can it need not be an absolutely
new can, as. shaken from the top,
there is no danger of old powder be

I

ing mixed with the fresh Too'h
powder Is also on the list of suppllei
and of course, a cake of soap. Bo
certain that the latter Is absolutel;
fresb there is nothing more disgust-
ing to many persona than to be asked
to use a cake of soap that has evi-
dently been in use before. Also, as
very small cakes are being manufac-
tured and at Very reasonable cost,
Ihpre is po reason for this lack

As an aid to the housewife, ami to
the guest for that matter, are the Ut-

ile week-en- eases which can be pur-
chased for the insignificant sum of
25 cents. They contain a small can
of tooth powder, R box of face ponv-

der. a tube of cold cream and a cake
of soap Others, costing a trifle
more add a few more things to that
list but that is really sulflcient for
the needs of the average week-ende- r.

Many guests i am these tiny hixr
in their suitcases, where they take up
very little room.

A good supply of pins both safotv
pins and the other kind are neces
Bar as are hangers on which to
place her dresses as soon as she
removes them from the suit ease or
trunk Of course, the covered waist
hangers are daintier than those of
just the uncovered wire, hut as a
matter of fact the latter answer the
purpose just as well. For the house
Wife who likes to have everything
In her guest room match, a pretty
idea would be to cover the hangers
with scraps of the material used In
the window draperies or the bed cov-

ering flowered cretonne being a fa-

vorite for both of these.
Of course, provide towels, and with

rhem be sure to put one or two wash-
cloths Also let the guest have
something more substantial than a
regulation "guest towel" -- they are all
very well for those who drop In for
an afternoon of bridge or for
luncheon, but if one is going to re
main over night, she shci'ild he pro
vided with bath and face towels, an )

the "guest towels, " as well, if you
insist

If she must share the family batll
tub. be sure that there is a corner;
of the room reserved strictly for hi

things Xot onlj towels and wash
cloths, but a giass should be found
in this section that is given over to(
her use

oo

BOMBS THROWN

ON ANTWERP CITY

London. Aug 29 (5 a. m.) The
Standard prints the following dispatch
from Its correspondent at Antwerp,
under date of August 28:

Germans have again attacked Ant-
werp with Zeppelins and bombs

About 1 o'clock last night I was
suddenly awakened by the buzzing
sound of motors I opened m win-
dow and noticed in the air south of

ti great station a gigantic appari-
lon which for a single moment threw

i flash of light on the town. A dull
ionnd was heard Immediately follow-
ed by a crash as of thunder.

At a greater distance from me it
save another flash of light and a
.ouplc of seconds later the same
lound w;'s heard, rather like two
goods vans being dashed against each
oilier with enormous force

Airships Dcty Forts.
When this cruel game had been

a third time tluj sound of can-
non from the forts on the Scheldt
and the rifles of guards In and around
the town burst through fhe night.
Piling or the defenders of Antwerp
Continued, but the German airship
also went on with the throwing ot
bombs.

".vi ui'iiifMM ami anxiety oi i im rn-pi-

of Antwerp were great Women
and children appeared in their night
dresses In the streets and ran from
orii' corner to another, hoping to gt
into a sale place. It was at first
thoughl tint he Germans had com
nv need a bombardment of the town
and for a moment I believed this was
(he prologue of a Biege

This dreadful cannonade trom and
against aircraft did not last more than
twenty minutes it was apparent
then that the destructive, raid of a sin
gle Zeppelin was the cause of alarm
but it had done a great deal of in-

jury In that short time
Bomb Kills policemen.

One bomb kilied two policemen on
duty. Another fell on the military
hospital killing or wounding several
persons, and (he barracks of the Fifth
regiment of the lino was much dam-- l

agd.
Most of (he bombs were aimed at

the principal public buildings One
dropped in a small street between the
exchange and the Place de Meir. Bod-

ies of a man and a woman were dls- -

m under the ruins of a house
there

Another bomb fell on the house of
Mr, Merlons, whose wife and one of
whose servants were killed instantly
Another servant had both breasts torn
off. This bomb was evidently aimed
at the Palais do Justice as well as
another which dropped In a street
near by and tore the bead from the
body of a poor old woman who was
lookinc out of a window to see what
was happening.

atnti .f Ohln. Cltx r.f Tnlerfn. Laeil Coontr IS,
Frank J CbCBei mstp MQ tbnt be eonl"

partner of ttio Arm of F J CUniT & Co., do--

Ing bii"lii',' In tbr Cltr of ToImIo. County nod
Stjto nf 't o.ild unit tli.it all tlrm will pnT
Ihf of 0XE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
coi-- and prrry cnno 'if Cnt.-.rr- h Hint CtflDOt be
cured lr the use of Hall s f'(itrrb Cure

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me anil subscribed In mr
preenre, tbU Otb (Jay of December, 0 , 1855.

S.al A. W. C.LFA30N.
Notary Public.

nr.II'd Catarrh Cure taken
lets directly upon tbc bb- - d and nmenii
faces of tbc syMriu Send for testlmonip:.
frce.

P. J CHENEY A CO., Toledo. 0,
Bold by :.n DroRgteti, TBc.

Tke Hall's Komlly rills for constipitj.
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SCHOOL OPENS

The rerular fall term of the Central
Rusiness College will begin Tuesday,
Sept. 1st, both day and night classes
Gregg Shorthand. Typewriting, Book-
keeping, etc. Register now. 283 24th
St., opposite P. O. Tel 7U4 Adver-
tisement

mm ii II III II lilMllWII M IWUlMJI1I It is only a Question of time until
I you will wear

I Scowcroffs
I Never-Ri-p Overalls
I WHY NOT START RIGHT MOW?

Ask the man who already wears them. He will tell youH he never knew there could be such a difference in
OVERALLS

I I MADE IN OGDEN UNION MADE

JOHN SCOWCROFT & SONS CO., Manufacturers

CALEDONIANS

The charter of Salt Lake and Ogden,
will hold their outing at lagoon, Tues-
day, Sept. 1, 1014 Valuable prizes
for sports. Concert program and
Highland dancing in the evening Ad
ertisemont
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WIN Or BEAUTY IS A JOY rOWEVEW

Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

S4Jt RtooTi Tun, Pltnplaa,
3 -, Freckln Mold Pteh," jCjB. Itttb ndRklD Dlittim.

9 utfCL ind Trj bleiDlib on
S "xi rTi T j5 and rtf Ofit

fw fSw ttirn It h stood
f! "S Q J I tho tit of 66 years. nd

S 3 Jy y o liaroilau w tn5Z," s, f?J It to b nr It U pro- -

Bfc JtI Wl perly road. Aceapt noAljlb rVJZ conatorfait of similar
name. Or I. A Sayra

ASfvEJ ji j ' 1 ald to n. lady of lit
f TVlv'l. baalton t patiant ) .
1 I .11 T w "Aa joa ladlf will axIW thin, 1 Mcomuiciid

'Couraud'i Cream'
aathalaaat harmful of ail tns akin praparMtoiiaV,"

At DlfUlMllOll Iiaparlmaot atoraa
fmt T.HWiilJSgiirTipi,37e'UlJoni5SL,K.Y.eL

! CHICHESTER S PILLS
nnAND. JTVk Ldli! Sal Jr Dnapflat for

m. it ftJl Dlumo.J BnaiAliygSk I'llli In aad Gold rnlnAW
"fek CVttJQ ten, lol with Dluo Kibfaac fVs"3 TnLo o olhor. liur of too r V
I iff Drrjarl.t. A A forCIUcnES-TC- S
1 DIAMO.ND tilt AND IMJLLN. (or U&

A? J9 yeankoownaiBcit.Safct Always Rellablr SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ECZEMA SPREAD ALL

OVER CHILD'S BODY

Came on Face and Caused Disfig-

urement, Clothing Aggravated
Trouble, Itching Burning Sensa-

tion. Could Not Sleep. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

1177 Marks; St., ciichallx. Wssb.
" My llttlp nephew mi cro and crleil and
Complilntd of ii hlnK The vcma broWo

oul with a ravh. reddish
lotililnc It upre.id until it

(f H w.-t- all over his body, nnd

M 3S V dlsrlunrement. Rll hand

'SjSf' J'1 10 ho ,lfvl to 'll,n
fjlfj I from )li rlofli--.UL- L

Inp; actfrravated tho tronhlo
'

and made Mie hreal Inc out
woroe He wa kh COVSTSd with pruptlonj
h- dldn'l look natural. Then- - was such an
Itching and burning sensation hr could not
sleep and kepi someone with him continually.
Weeks and months pl by and c had
almost pi ven lip in despair.

Dm tiaj rend about Cuticura sap
and Ointment belnn Rood for eczema
and all tUin troubles. I sent for a free
ample and Immediately wo dlvovered a

Change for the betier Before the virupln
wax lined up hero was such a remarkable
change thai bought a box of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment The emp-- 1

tions healed, Hie burning and Itching ceaesd
and by the time I ho Cuticura Soap and
Olinmont were used up be wae well loy."
(Signed) Mrs J. L. Steelman, Apr s, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Although Cuticura Soap (26c) onrl cuti-

cura ointment (50c are sold throughput
the world, a sample of evh wl;h 32-- p Bliln
Book win be sent tree upon requeet,

post-i-a- "Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston,"

It wag always line always will lo
Is true now that the best servants

read and answer the ads.
No, you don't have to use EVfiRY

advertising; medluro or scheme any
more than you have to ride on more
thin one railro.-'- at once.

.

It's Easy to Peel Off
Your Tan or Freckles

This Is what you should do to shed a
spoiled complexion: Spn-.n- i evenly b er
the r.t" covering everj inch of skin, a
thin layee of ordinary mercolised wax
Let this stay on .mr night, wash It off
next morning. t dstlly until mircorhplexfori is an clear, nft .md beautiful
as ,i young Mri . This la Inevlt-rt-

no matter how soil, ij m- . . i l

ih. complexion. The wax literally pedis
Ofl Hi" fluty suifaee 'km xpoylnu 111.-

lovels young skin beneath; The procese
Is entirely harmless, so little n tho nld

coming off at a tim. .! ... .

wax is obtainable al any drug si one
ounce usually suffices, it's n
wonder-work- er t"r rough, tanned, red-
dened, blotchy, pimpled or freckled skin

I'm-- powdered Baxollti la excellent fora wrinkled skin. An ounce of it dis-
solved in a half pint witch hazel m.ik.s arefreshing wash-lotio- n. Tins rendersquite firm and smooth, Indeed theverj nisi application erases the fim-- r

lines; ili" dc.ep,r on.-- soon follow Ad- -
verttsemi nl

oo
Wouldn't It seem good to have a

rent income again from that property?
A "plunge" into want advertising
should be effective

oo
Someone else answered a want arl

yesterday that was really Intended for

FRATERNAL

SOCIETIES
.

,

Brotherhood of American Yeomen,
Ogden Homestead No 1505 meets on
every Tuesday evening In W. O. VV

hall. Fraternity building. Washington
avenue Visiting Archers are cordial-- I

ly invited to meet with ua IxiRoy
McKnlght, foreman. .34 29'h street
J. A. Junk, Correspondent, 3202 Wash
iugton avenue.

Queen City Rebekah Lodge No, 4,
I, O O. P., meets second and fourth
Saturday evenings al Odd Fellows
hall. Visiting members invited An-

nie Carlson, N G Hazel Wolhaupter,
Recording Secretary

Order of Owls, Ogden Nest. No, ' M

121S. Order of Owls, meets every Fri
day evening In their own hall (the old
Elk club rooms) at 8 o'clock. Visit--

Inc. Brother Owls are invited to at-- j

tend tbe next meetings T. C Iver-fo-

President; G C. Reberg, Secre-
tary.

Women of Woodcraft Sego Lily Cir-

cle No. 174 meets every second and
fourth Thursday nights nt 8 o clock in
I. O 0. F. ball; visiting neighbors
cordiallv Invited. Frances Coppock,
G V, sr.? 27th St. Kate Heyman,
Clerk, 2?2 2?.a

Fratornal Order of Eagles, Ogden
Aerie No. 118, F O E., meets every
Wednesday evening at Eagles' hall.
Hudson avenue, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brother Eagles are lmUed to attend
the aerie meetings. Club rooms open
at 11 a m. Wm. Doyle. W. President.
E R. Gelger, Secretary; Dr. C. E.
Wardlelgh, Aerie Physician.

MASONIC Queen Esther chapter
No. 4. O. E S.. regular meetings held
at Masonic hall on Washington ave.,
between 25th and 26th sts.. the first
and third Fridays of each month. So-- i

Journlng members cordially Invited to
attend Minnie Parker, W. M,; Callle
E. Cave, Secretary.

ondmen of the World, Weber
camp No. 74, meets In the W. O. W. vJ
hall. Fraternity block. 2320 Washing- -

ton avenue, every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock Visiting Woodmen cor-- 1

dtally invited to attend. C H Har- -

tog, C. C ; W. M. PI?gott. Clerk.

Ladte6 of the Maccabees of the
World, Silver Hive No. 1, meets every
first and third Friday evening at S

o'clock; and every second and fouth
Friday afternoons at 2:30 o'clock. In
Woodmen hall, Fraternity block Vis
king members cordially Invited to at-
tend Alice Collins, L. C.J L. Jennie
Prout. R. K.

Royal Neighbors of America meets
every second and fourth Monday
nights of each month at 8 o'clock at
the new Odd Fellows hall, Fraternity
building. Visiting neighbors Invited.
Etta Ingebietsen, 1078 Steel avenue,
Lillian Newton, Recorder, 27th and
QuiDcy.

Utah Camp No. 9090 Modern Wood-- ;
men of America meets every Tuesday
night in now K. of P. hall. 3 door
north of postofflce Out of town mem-
bers cordially invited to meet with
us. O. F. Olsen, Consul. J H. Shafer
Clerk.

Ogden Lodge No. 2, Knights of Py.
thias, meets every Monday evening al
8 o'clock in Castle half of the

building, 2351 Grant avenue.
Visiting Knights welcome. A E Pratt
C C ; W. L. Underwood. K R S. w'
G Kind. M. F. f

Royal Highlanders. Oirden Castle
No. 525 meets in the new . O. O. F.
hall, Fraternity block. 2320 Wash ave
every 2nd and 4th Friday evening at
8 o'clock. Visiting Highlanders cor
diallv invited A F Wykes, L P.
William Muller, Sec.-Trea-

Women of Woodcrart, Ogden Circle
No. 5S1. meets every Wednesday night
at 7:30 o'clock, new Woodman Hall
Fraternity Bldg . Wash. Ave. Visiting
Neighbors Invited. Dues can be paid
to McBrlde Drug Co. 2106 Washington
Ave. Anna Mills. G. N., 223 W 31st
Street. Phone 1650-R- . Marie Crites.
Clerk. 2731 Monroe Phone 1031 R

For
DE LUXE ICE CREAM

CALL PHONE 2559
GERD1NG & WILLIAMS

W Runt Them as well as Sell j

OGDEN ELECTRIC SUPPLY
COMPANY.

2448 Washington Avenut.

SLADE TRANSFER j

j Phone 321 j

j Office 408 25th St. j

"SLADE HAS AN !
: AUTO TRUCK NOW"

FANS REPAIRED

Motors Re-woun-
d.

Work Guaranteed.

Electric Service Co.
Phone 88. 425 24th St

J
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FRENCH SOLDIERS

ARE AT COLOGNE

Rotterdam, via London. Aug 28,
11:40 p. m The Cologne correspon-
dent of De Tyd, writing under date
of August 18. says

"An endless train rolls into the sta-
tion at Cologne In it have arrhed
700 French prisoners, taken at

and La Garde, Alsace-Lor- -

raine. They were dressed In red
trousers and short darkblue coats
One could see that they had been to
a fight. They were unkempt and
in need of a wash and a hae,

"I remember having read somewhere
that a French senator had declared
there was a great shortage of shoes
for the French troops. have seen
100.000 German soldiers going to the
front, everyone of them wearing a
brand new pair of russet shoes, heavy
enough, to withstand any campaign
Rut there were no such shoes among
these French prisoners Their foot-
gear was a flimsy character and
worn so badly that in most cases their
toes were protruding They ate greed
ily of bread and drank eagerly the tea
and coffee that was handed to them

"The laces of most of these were

blank and expressionless. They con-
versed among tbemsel es in an un-
dertone I asked one something about
Le Garde.

'I know nothing,' he answered
sullenly

"But nrter I t0ld him he was
speaking with ; llollendcr and not
with a German he modified his reply
to:

'I will say nothing, sir
"In one compartment ol this train,

guarded by four soldiers with fixed
bayonets. at a French soldier, who
had refused to give his word of hon-
or that h would make no attempt
to escape."

Unable to Pay Levy
London. Aug, 28 11:47 p m. The

Antwerp correspondent of the Fx- -

cbange Telegraph companj Bays the
uiiif,uind.nri oi tjrusseis nau not
handed over the war levy of $40,000.
000 demanded In Germany lie dc
dares he has not the money.

The German military government,
the correspondent continues, bud des-
ignated as hostages Ernest Selvay,
who has been described at the Rel
glan Carnegie, upon whom it has
Imposed a tax of 30,000,000 francs
(16,000,000), and Baron Lambert
Rothschild, who has been taxed 10.- -

IMHI.imO fiMIKH

Resume Offensive.
London, Aug 2S, 12.L'r a. m. An

nlflclal statement issued bj the
French embassy last night, said:

"Yesterday our troops took up thej
offensive in the Vosges, in the region
between the Vosget mountains and
Nancy, where fighting has been goin,
on for a fortnight. The German losses)
were considerable

Longwy, which was garrisoned by
only one battalion, has surrendered,
after holding out for twenty four
hours."

Few Left of Division.
Fans. Aug. 28. A number of Or

man prisoners passed in a train
through the station at Limoges todn;
An inbabitant of the town was able
to talk for an instant with a French

r who accompanied the cap-- !

tlves
There, sir In- said, pointing to the

Germans, "are all that is left of an
entire division."

oo

THEATERS
DE WOLF HOPPER.

and the Gilbert and Sullivan Opera
company with its great cast ci arl
ists. every one having at one time or
another been seen in roles of indi- -

vidua prominence, for this organiza-
tion is easily the foremost in this!
country presenting light opera. In-

cludes, in support to De Wolf Hop--
per, Idelle Patterson, Glady3 Cald-- I

well, Jayne Herbert Anabel Jourdan.
Maude Mordaunt. Herbert Waterous,
Paul Hyde Davbs. Arthur Cunning-
ham. John Willard. Hcrtvrt Cripps.
with a chorus of fifty voices and an
augmented orchestra In Cilbert and
Sullivan's best comic opera. "The
Mikado,' under the management of,
William A Brady.

About years ago .Mr Brady
reached the conc lusion hat the time
was ripe for a Gilbert and Sullivan
comic opera revival. that
these operas were properly laid dowa
by the authors themselves. The re
suit has been that the success made
by this brilliant organization has been
nothing short of wonderful.

The first fear that any Gilbert and
Sullivan admirer has for any revival
Of their favorite opera Is for their
adequate interpolation it being es-

sential that the best singers and
comedians must bo called upon.

In their present revival the play-
goer need have no fear in that con
nectlon. for a perusal of the great
cast announced for this revival i

warrant enough lo satisfy the most
skeptical that the comedy and unusual
value of this opera will find magnifi
cent illustration

STILL WORKING ON

The report circulated in Salt Lake
City that the state road commission
had decided to discontinue the im
provement of the highway around the
north end of the Great Salt I,akc has
been set at naught by State Fngineer
E. R. Mor-a- In a statement to the
secretary of the Oeden Publicity
bureau.,

According to the statement of Mr
Morgan, a craw of 35 nien and teams
are still employed n the north high
way. The two traction engines used
in the forepart of the season, have
been ordered to oilier parts of the
state. as their work on the Utah-No- -

vada highway has been cmpleted
Mr. larson has received Informn

tion that the 100-mil- stretch .f road
to the Ctah-N'evad- a line, north of Og
den, with good grades and concrete
bridges, will be in fine condition be
fore the workmen are called off, thej
fall raina being the only need for the
packing and settliug ot the new road- -

bed.

I "SIGN OfThTsON

OF MAN IN HEAVEN"

"Then All Ilia Tribes of the

Earth Shall Mourn."

The Character of the Sign Its Effect
Upon the Whole World Why Mourn,
if Mestiah's Kingdom Brings Bless-
ing The Day of TroubU a Plow
share to Prepare the Hearts of Man- -

Kinci ims beventy Is In Mercy
to Pitpirn For Blessing.

fflBi. bEH ,,jstruil(ins c o
p e t I v outlinesLtgLgjjMkDJ the Bcrturee end
lays a Rnod foun

datlon fr Intelligent Bible study.
Paetor Russell's topic todny was

from the toit, "Then shnll appear the!
mkii ni me son ot Man In heaven; and
then slmll tho tribes of the earth mourn,
nnd the. shall se t!;e Son of Mm coni-- I

liip: In Hie clouds .f bearen with power
n ml u'riat glory."-- Ma tt hew 24 .".O.

The spenker pointed out various
made by scholars respecting

the Import of this prophecy flomo
puesslnt: that the sign would he a CfOSS
In the sky; others, that It would In-- '

hrist Himself, appearing In Bome
wrathful form t humanity, causing
dismay, etc. lie surmised that hN
audience had read published reports of
his recent sermon respecting 'hris--t 'a
Second i omlng In i;- -- two phases the
i arousia, or Invisible presence, follow
ed bj (he Epipbania or bright-shloIu-

ill flamlnc: fire, or judgment. He could
not say that the Sign of the Son of
Man would be His Parousla; for
Christ's Parousla win not be known
except to the most saintly of Hi
Church: Consequently it must stand
related to Uis Bplphaniu, or shining
forth In Judgments, which the whole
wot Id win reconl.e

The hearers were reminded that n

sln is merely hii Indication; for In
stance, crepe N n sin of mourning,
the cross represents Christianity, the
crescent Mohammedanism. So the
slii of the Son of Man in heaven
would properly be some Indication that
He has taken IT is preat power and be
gun to reign.

Mourning Becauso of Him.
To the question. How could such 0

sltni .appear in the sky. tho heavens?
the Pastor replied that this Is not the
thought. Fie reminded his nudlenee
that the Bible repeatedly uses the
words heaven, earth, mountain, sen,
In a symbolic sense the earth repre
sentlncr organized society, mountains
representing kingdoms, sens the rest
less 'lasses of humanity. Then be
showed that In the sn'iie symbolic
usage the heavens represent eci lesiasti- -

cai powers cnurcnianity. xne sign in
the heavens, he believes, sifruifies that
the flaming Are of judgments will first
manifest itself iu ecclesiastical circles

Gradually mankind will realize that
a new government Is In control, and
that Justice will be laid to the liueand
righteousness to the plummet Since
unrighteousness is everywhere preva-
lent because of man's fallen condition,
the onsrlences of the whole world
will be awakened, the speaker declar-
ed. Pear Will come upon men everj'-where- ,

not only because they will see
Christ's righteous judgments in re
liglous circles, but because they will
see Hlni coming and will recognize that
Shortly they, too. must be Involved.

The Pastor reminded his audience
that mankind have very crude and in-

correct views of the object of Mes
siah's Second Coming and Kingdom
"Doctrines of devils," brought Into the
creeds during the Dark Ages, have
made so void the Word of God that
tho majority of mankind drend God
as their Almighty Foe. instead of re-
alizing Him b be the Pother of mer-
cies Not knowing of tije glorious
blessings which the Kingdom will
bring mankind, they will be apprehen-
sive as they perceive Christ's righteous
Judgments encircling the earth.

"The Heavens Bomg on Fire."
Next was discussed at length St Pe-

ter s words, "The heavens being on
tire." and "the earth and the works
therein Will be burned up." These the
Pastor believes describe the sign of
the Son of Man. He warned his bear-
ers against making the mistake of our
forefathers in supposing that these
words refer to a literal burning of the
literal earth and sky. and explained
that while the symbolic heavens and
earin will CUICn nre ana pass away
with a great commotion, the physical
earth will remain practically as it is,
and begin to undergo the transforming
Influences of Restitution.

The speaker then demonstrated that
tho llaming tire of Divine Judgments
will appear in the hea vens eccleslas-ticis-

and subsequently reach the
earth, purifying society from every-
thing sinful, selfish, unjust, and g

men's hearts for Divine bless- -

lngs. "The elements will melt with
fervent heat." We see the capitalistic
and the laboring element separating
We see preparations for the great Time
of Trouble Things nre getting so hot
that presently spontaneous combustion
will nrt in, and clear the way for Mes-

siah's Kingdom.

RUSSIAN PRINCE

IN BARING RAID

London, Aug. 20, 11:48 a, m. A dis-
patch from St. Pctorsbiircr to thf Rcu-
ter Telegram company recites a dar-
ing act credited to Prince Eristoff, a
colonel In the Russian horse artil-
lery.

When the Germans vsore retreating
from Stallupoehnen, a town of lvast
Prussia, the prince ordered his men
to unhitch their horses from their own
gun. mount them and gallop after
the Germans. Under a heavy lire, the
Russian cavalrymen went forward,
captured the German guns and
brought them back to their lines

Emperor Nicholas has conferred the
cross of St. George on Prince Erist-
off.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

Ogden City proposes to malte the
public improvements,

Build concrete curbs and gutters in
Curb and Gutter District No. 115, be-
ing on both Bides of Twenty-fourt-h

Street between Van Buren and liar
rison Avenues, together with all in-
tersections and the necessary gradin"
therefor. And sealed bids are Invited
lor said work and will be received at
the office of the City Recorder In theCity Hall at Ogden, Utah, until 10
o'clock a m.. on the 3th dav of Sep-
tember. 1014. at which time "said bids
Will be opened and considered by theBoard of Commissioners, and contractawarded to the lowest responsible bidder Instructions to bidderB plans,and specifications for said Improve
xnents can be been and examined athe office of the City Engineer in the'
City Hall of said city

The right is reserved to reject anvand all bids and to waive any defectsBy order of the Board oi Coinn.ls
bloners of Ogden City. Utah, this tbe11 tn day of ugiist, 1914

FLORENCE O. STANFORD,
City Recorder.First publication, August 11 1914Last publication, September' 2. 1914.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatOgden City proposes to make thepublic improvements, to-w-

Build concrete curbs and gutters InCurb aud Gutter District No 114 be I
ing on both sides of Washington Ave--strer, Twc,ftb ad Second

with all IntersectionstnT7tTy Bradln therefor.
in1 mUf Hre iUvile( f said;
nil fatS WrU boeved at the

Recorder in the CltvhaJl at Ogden, Utah, until 10 o'clock
8 dy ot September114, at which time said hJopened and considered by 'fhe BoaS

of C ommiBsloners, and contra.

und ,neem HCU0ns to MM?, plans
0D8 for said " Prove-h-

Itn 1 ,b8ten d examined at

The right Is reserved to reject any

and all bids and to waive any defects.
By order of the Board of Commis-

sioners of Ogden City, Utah, this, the
11th dav of August. 1014

FLORENCE O. STANFORD.
City Recorder

First publication. August lit 1914

Last publication. September 1, 1014


